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Introduction 

Nobis Engineering, Inc. (Nobis) is assisting the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) 
with environmental remediation (“cleanup”) at the historic Ely Copper Mine site (Site) in 
Vershire, Vermont. The Site includes mine entrance shafts and adits (tunnels), some of which 
drain water from the underground mine workings. Associated contaminated groundwater and 
surface water discharges pose unacceptable human health or environmental risks. Nobis has 
conducted investigations including drilling and sampling to determine the level and 
characteristics of the water that has filled the mine workings ("mine pool") as part of efforts to 
identify and evaluate appropriate remedial alternatives. Nobis requested that Milestone Heritage 
Consulting (Milestone) conduct focused background research in several potentially applicable 
archival collections held by the University of Vermont's Bailey-Howe Library, Special 
Collections in order to identify information that could potentially inform investigations, 
specifically information about historic water accumulation and/or pumping rates/capacities, 
equipment, etc. This Technical memorandum presents the results of that research. 

Materials Consulted 

Based on preliminary review of the finding aids available online and/or from Special Collections 
staff, Milestone conducted research in the following manuscript collections: 

●	 Vermont Copper Company Collection (MSS.942): Cartons 4 & 5, bound volumes 1 
through 4, and maps 1 through 3. 

●	 Collamer Abbott Collection (MSS.191):  Cartons 1, 5, 12 through 14. 
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● Copperfield Mine Records (no MSS#): Cartons 1 & 3, Sketch 1 (oversize) 

Results 

The research did not reveal any definitive "smoking gun" information stating specific water 
inflow or pumping rates. Several items in reports and correspondence indicate the mine was 
considered a dry one, that there was some minor inflow from the surface and fissures in the rock, 
that the mine flooded and was pumped out several times after periods of inactivity, and options 
for pumping methods were considered. This archival information may contain enough data to 
extrapolate some flow rate characteristics. 

General indications are that the Ely Mine was a relatively dry one. According to George Perkins' 
1901-1902 Report of the State Geologist..., at Ely: "Very little artificial support is required and 
the mine is free from the seepage of waters." According to F.M.F. Cazin's 1882 Report on the 
Property and Business of the Vermont Copper Company, "The mine may be virtually called a 
dry one, notwithstanding its depth of over 1,000 feet vertically, because no pumps are required, 
and a few cars of water every twenty-four hours exhaust the small seepage into the mine." That 
same report indicates that mine hoisting in the Main Shaft "is done by wire rope in iron cars 
carrying nearly two tons each." It is unknown if the cars indicated for hoisting water were the 
same ones used for hoisting ore or what the dimensions of those cars were. 

A transcription of an Annual Report of the Copperfield Mining & Smelting Co. dated March 
1891 authored by President and General manager Otto Krause indicates that a pumping plant was 
installed in 1890 but rotten timbers and rock falls inside the mine interfered with the pumping 
program. In 1891 the mine may have been idle without pumping as far back as July of 1883. 
The report states that "After thirteen months steady pumping with two Blake's Duplex plunger 
pumps, 12X4X12, the bottom was finally reached in July and the inclined shaft measured 2,450 
feet on the dip from the main adit or landing [Main (1861) Adit]" [The shaft was sunk deeper 
during subsequent mining]. "There is hardly any water now collecting in the mine except some 
drippings from the surface and from crevices, all of which is easily checked by say, one-half 
day's pumping every three weeks. " 

A November 24, 1899 "Memorandum in the Matter of Unwatering Mine at Copperfield, VT" 
includes discussion of options for again pumping out the Ely Mine, including cable hoisting 
water in a dedicated water hoisting tank, electric pumps, steam pumps, or compressed air pumps. 
At this time the mine may have been idled as far back as 1893. This memorandum includes 
discussion of various pumping capacities that may or may not reflect actual conditions or 
requirements. This letter includes a cross section sketch of the mine workings looking west 
showing a proposed electrical pumping system including 75 hp pumps at three underground 
pumping stations at 400 ft intervals. The sketch indicates that in November 1899 the mine pool 
water level was just above a point 400 vertical (not on the diagonal incline) feet below what can 
be inferred to be the Main Adit ("landing") level (see attached memo and sketch at end of this 
Technical Memorandum). 
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A January 13, 1900 letter from Westinghouse, Church, Kerr & Co., Engineers to William J. 
Knox indicates that installation of steam pumps of between 100 gallons per minute (gpm) and 
200 gpm would have been satisfactory (see attached). 

An undated "Mine Machinery" inventory from an Inventory of Machines for sale when the mine 
finally shut down in 1905 includes: "2 large Blake Mine Pumps [presumably serial numbers] 
25279 +80 and 27298, one in mine and one at smelter machine shop. Both old pumps and worth 
about $250. ea[ch]." No cylinder dimensions or capacities were given. The different pump 
locations may indicate that only one pump was needed to pump water from the mine and the 
other was retained and stored as a spare. 

Mine Openings Considerations 

Review of Herman Rittler's 1859 Report on the Mine and Property of the Vermont Copper 
Mining Company and its plan and section figures indicates the potential presence of surface and 
subsurface mine workings now either buried by mine waste or not visible from the surface that 
may need to be considered in planning for mine waste removal by heavy equipment. Rittler 
indicates for the Deep Adit ("Adit h") a total length of 360 feet from the mouth, with a distance 
from the mouth to the Burleigh Shaft ("Shaft III") of 175 feet. At the Burleigh Shaft, Rittler's 
map and discussion indicate that "Near the north side of the shaft, the vein was stoped [removed 
from underground forming a cavity] by four stopes [presumably mined in four levels by 
overhand or underhand stoping] to the north for about seventy-five feet. The south corner of the 
shaft, on the surface, was also stoped." The latter stoping may be the surface depression visible 
immediately south of the shaft. Rittler's section diagram (and subsequent 1940s USBM 
illustrations) suggest the underground stoping north of the shaft came close to the surface. This 
area is now covered in mine waste. It is unknown whether the roof of this stoped out area has 
collapsed and filled with mine waste, or is still intact over the stopes. An area at least 75 feet 
north of the Burleigh Shaft entrance may need to be treated as an exclusion zone for heavy 
equipment. 

According to Rittler, at the 1850s Pollard Adit (opening "e"), "an opening of sixty [or "fifty"] 
feet was driven, and Adit 2 is extended nineteen feet ["21 degrees northwest"] in length." This 
suggests that the current mine waste may be filling a 50-60 ft long bedrock trench with a 19 ft 
long adit extending northwest at its northern end. 
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N:Eiv!ORANDm~: IN THE MATTER CF 

UNYVATE:R I NG MINE AT. COPPERFIELD, VT. 

NOVEMBER 24 th, 1899. 

--.--oOo---

TANK METHCD 

1. If tank me thod employed, hoisting apparatus would not be 

available f o r h andling ore, falls, track· repair or other material, 

e~cept by interrup tion or unwate ring operations and then only a t inc on

venience and delay in changing from tanks t o cars . 

2 . VIi th more than o ne tank much di f fi culty would presumably be 

encou n t ere d from fal ls, condition of t rack u nder wate r, etc ., thus 

greatly reducing c apac ity. 

3. Ave rage round trip, ho istine method, about 4200 f e et, nade 

in not. l e ss t h an 7 minutes , wi th no del ays. Could not count o n less 

than 14 minutes average tri p , a l lowing for starts , stops a nd de l ays. 

At Susquehanna mine , pair 26" x 60'' engi nes hoistf!ld f ive coal 

cars weighing 2C t ons loaded , maximuo inc line being 20 degre es. Speed 

not s tated. Bmvden' s pape r (Trans acti ons A.I. I't. . E . Oct .' 91) i ndicat es 

three tanks holding 22 1/ 2 t ons water e xclus i ve wei ght s tanks , etc . 

rrobabl e ther efore that no more than three 2 000 gal lon tan~~s were us ed. 

Eng i nes at shaft house are pair 2G" x 4 2" and rat io to Sus 

queha nna eng i ne equal s 1 t o 1.69 . The r efore speed , max i mum incline, 

e t c ., be i ng e qu~l Copperfie l d engines hoist ~~~& - 3550 g allons pe r 

[ 

l
tri p by comparison . 



This wi th 14 minutes aver age r ound t ri p equals .2 5C gallon s 

per minute and would require two t anks of about the s ize used at Sus 

quehanna mi ne . If foum i mposs i ble to u s e more than one tank on 

accoun t condition o f mine, rate w ould. pr obably no t exc eed l C'O g al l ons 

per minute at mos t , al l owing for delay s , (i_u e to d i fficult i es a r. d other 

operations . One hund red. r,allcns pe r n i nute equ a ls a pp rox i matel y 4 . 3 

mi l lions pe r month . 

4 . · Could. probably beg i n unwat c r ing so-::1e wha t s ooner by tanks 

than other metho d s , t hough new bo i ler s , stack and some pipi ng r e qu i red , 

~ 
also adequate pr o vi s i on for/\wate r supp l y at shaf t house . 

:l;LECTRI C fU:.J'H~G 

1 . Proposed to (Ju mp 4 CC gall ons per minute us i ng even tually 

three pumping stat ions , each under · 4CO f e et head . · F o ur hund red -gal 

l cns , pe r minute equals 1 7. 28 mill i o n gal l o ns pe r month , and each p ump 

would require about 7 5 H. P . motor . 

2 . Necessary on account of prese nt wate r level to start with 

t wo p u nps . Th ere for e not feas i ble t o use smelter engine temporarily 

vrith low pressure steam t o furni sh power f or i nit i al pumping , although 

t hi s was considered when l eveb of wate r was understood to be higher. 

3 . El ectri c p unp i ng perm i ts mi ning operations and re pai r i ng to 

b e undertaken withou t interfering with unwate rin g ; - greatl y increases 

the rate of pumping ; vJi l l pr ovide l i ght in the shaft , and be availab le 

for various pur poses after mine i s unwatered . 
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4 . 	 Copper cost; 180 K. W. generator, 85% power factor, as follows 

( a , l Generat or at smol ter, l l CO vo lt, 4~3287. $3287. 

(b) II 20GO ' ne a r er shaft, 11 00 volt, 2272. 

( c ) 	 II at smelter, 2200 volt, 1393. 

v~:- ~1017. $1896 . 

Cne l8C K. 1.V . gener a t or , llCO volt, on hand at W. E . & ?·I .Co. 

This cou ld be ~ ewound f or 22GO vo lts in about 35 days at cost of 

approxima te1y ~ 2CC . There fo r e it ·.vould pay to h a ve this d. one. Above 

-,...ruY.,
fi gures are fo r h igh tension c opper only ar;nd ~' for compariso n. Costs 

cover use of l e ad co vered wi re in shaft. 

S'l'E.~1 	 P UMPING 

l. Ex c ept at reduced capacity as compared Wk th e l ec tric pumping, 

s terun pu mps would require increased 1•o i ler capacity at shaft house and 

pumps of dimens ions difficult to handle in mine. The large quan: ity 

of' steam required would need t o be condensed in order t o make mine 

te.nable and even then would be liable to be objectionable. 

2. Th i s me thad woul d invo l ve c onsiderable exp ense for pumps/ 

boilers , p iping, e t c ., and was d iscarded in vie w of expectation that 

e le c tri c i ty wi 11 be lar£;ely used for general pur poses on the property. 

AIR Pm .:P IN G 

1. Use of compresse d a ir (reheated) i nstead of steam in pumps 

has been cons idered but discarded on account of reduced pumping 
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capacity poss ible wi th present compressor capacity, as compar ed wi th 

elect ri c pumpi ng . 

II 
2. Pohl e air li r t not r egarded as good f or h i g h lifts with 

inclined p ipinG on accou nt separation of air a nti water under thes e 

conc:li ti ons . 
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( . OFFICES 

INCOR.I?O RATED. 

26 CORTLANDT ST., N EW YORK. 
5 3 S TATE ST.. BOSTON 

171 LA SALLE ST.. CH ICAG O 
WESTINGHO USE B'LD'G, PITTSBURG-H. 

UN I ON TRUST BLDG, DETROIT. 

_, 

H. Hk'E S 'fiN'GllOUSE. Pru: S~o~-r 
WAC:l'.t.:R C . I<ERR. Vu:v.l"RP.Sm~NT. 
CA.RJ... M. VAl C..·, SEC\U..'1'AFn~ 

OTI S L.Wll..t.Lo\.J.\15 , 'lit~A~URI': Il, 

Mr.. Vfm ~ J e· Knox t 

c/o George Westinghouse, Esq. 

Pitt. sbnl•g. Pa • 

Deal" Sir: 

Rspl~r~ng to ~rou.r letter of" the llt.h woulf1 se.y that we 

a::~e pl~m.ni:ng to install the induced draf't plant in such a way that 

· it ms.y b~ lX?l"mt.ment if desir--ed. With refe1•e-nee t a ce.r).seity of"· 

boilf-'l" pl ?.•nt Wt>n!.d say b'< what f!V~?l• pumping method the min s is un

wutered th.s bt)~ler enp,?eity· t!ill be limited. If the thrA€- boilers 

ar·e forced hc:n•i'i, sa:r to double their rating they wcul6. gen.e:;...at e 

st.:J.f'J"ici ent ste~ to run the prf!Sent a.i1.. canpr·essor on an avel"'age 

o:t abou."c one hal:f" of its no·rmal car-a6ity; to opel'·at-e compound steam 

pmr.ps f'or pumping 100 g'lll~ns per minute against a verti'cal head 

o:f 1200 :feet and to 01)erate the hoist izm e q: ines at roughly 60%' 

of thei~ capr1e i t y . 

The abov~e i s n ot however a complete statement oi' the 

case for the ree.son the.t much of the service varies , that of t he 

hoistine pltmt particul~:J.rly beint; intermi ttent • .At the· outset the 

wo-;"}~ o!"' hoisting lrl 11 be relatively light oring to present eoru:li 

-t:i<.~n 	 of t he track and slope and to the o.ela!'S incident to the ne e 

eEfstu•y l~epairs and iml>rov anent~ . Steam fli l J therefore be releaaecl 

for ptunping J)tu--poses to· sucl'l extent aa hoisting ce.pacity cannot be 



1..:'"ilized . but on t he othar hand ptiD'l!1ing 'trill be done a.gainst com

pal~at ively low heads du:ri.n.e the e-a1"'lieJ• steges, th1.1s permitting. 

I 

an ine~es.se in the rate of p1m11)iywith a given bo:ile1~ e e.p~citJ.j 

that would not be possible dm•ine the later stages when the water 

will have to be pumped against greater hee.c1s and when the condi-

I 
ti.on of the track ma~· b<e assumed to b8 such that hoist ine; work 

can b,e ca.rried on to a m1.1 ch l ro•g er e-xtent than at fil•st e-

This statement will obviousl~, hold true of mat-ever 

m.ethod of rrt:mping is ~mployed . If" the pJ...esent ah• compr-es sor is 

:rurc&d boiler• erq;.acit-:-: wonld be a~ ile.ble for hoistin e; and pumpi nr;. 

The <?Xt~nt to which delays t=mcl Cl <wm trips wil l cau.se t he boiler 

H., P . re(luired to " ave!"aee" belcw t he power requi red for h oisting 

will c.epen~1 so l~re;ely ur>on CC'ndi tions of seP¥4.ce that it ce.n 

ob ly be a rnatt.er fo:l" conjecture ., 

Prom present indications thB chances are that if' pr e s ent 

a i:r' com}wessol"' is u.sed ent irely for drill work that th-e limita

t i on~ in hois t in,g would e.l l ow p1:mpi ne t.o be carried on a t a min i 

m1nn o:f 100 galls . per minu te ., This rate 'lro u ld be i neret".sed to 

s:ueh extent as stearn mie;ht no t be r eqnil•ed f'or other IJU :""fJC'~;\S, a nd 

oU.il'" expectation hns been to prov ide }11.J.Tnpi ng apparatv.s hevine a 

capacity of about ?.00 galls . per minute i n order t hat advantage 

mic;ht b"'! taken at times of aurplus ete:?lll and during t he earlier 

stages of pumping t o i ncrease t he flo~. 

http:rnatt.er
http:seP�4.ce
http:ine~es.se


f;: 

We had not expect(iJ. that the entire CP.r~.eity of t he presen t 

compresso1• would be 1•equired for operating d::dlls, but if so , Tfe 

assume that it '!fliuld :t'urnish sufficient air foy• mine vent ilati on 
f----~ 

and r•emove thi s f'actorAin aonnectjon with the rn:ur.r,±nfl, l r so there 

stalled at thH ~:l):•<;:;sent t·l.P1e to ru.lvnnt~g~ . If used in connect ion 

with the p1M1£dng it would invol ve a.ddit ional tra:ns:f'ormatj onsof 

en~n·ey of a doubtfHl value , and if insta11 ed. now in antic i pation 

in the dh•·SJcthm ot~ do i ng mo1n~ Wt.."'r'k at the shaft house than we 

have !~e lt was wise . 

Vfe hav8 the1•efor.e made no estimate of cost or jnstall i ng 

acta.it ion.."l.l ai::."'. compresso'" , but this would 1n•ooably be in the neigh

borhocd of' $3000 . Unless th erefor:e i lt \'faa· of imned iat ·~ n eed in 

com1.ect ion with mini ng o}.le~atj,ons or manifestly desir able for un

watf>l'•in:e t he mine we \ilould be incl i ned to defer inst allat ion ·un ti l 

ot her :pl a.ns ~1 i ~h. we undera tand t o be st i 11 in abe-yance can b e 

The cost ot' ~mmps , l)ip i nt; 11 etc ,. in t he shaft woul d n ot vary 

so much eitner methon , but ·Nh8t the ent1y•p cost of installaing a 

ne ·w compressor wou.ld b11 extJ·a, ru1.d ~l!"'DVirled the old cou1.p~essor., 
,;: 

mine and pl"''Vi de'd a.l B'!'> th~ t a rate of' ~11:mlping varying from 100 to 

200 e;.111s. per minute will. 'be satisf.?..Ctor:r, ~ tho use of di r ect 

·actifl:.;:: steam ·r.um .. '".l.~t · · .1 t - b hn., !"l ·;., f1•:... l. "" T1 -A"'e ne slmt> es ana. eat ::net od o un

water in·g the rni n·e A 
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If' ho11ever it is ym1r• intention to ~t once install another 

compre_ssor.luse could doubtless be made of it 
0 

i.n connection with 

a po~tion of the pumping ope1•at ions, bu:t the ext,Emt to which water 

eoulu b~ thus han(.lletl wou.ld depend so larr;el~r upon combination of 

eirCU11S·tances that we do not feel that the subject is SllS ce pt ibl13 

of a mo:.•e exact statement than the general one above indicated~ 

namely, about 100 to 200 galls ~ per minute according to circum-

We not•e whet t you say w:i.t h l:•ef'er enc e to straighteni ne and re-

lay-inc; tl"ack, also abou.t unwatering of min~e. We are doina hothin,g 

about; either and await your fnrther advicesf!> 

Your s t :r•1.l..l::;r , 

Westinehouse, Church, Kerr&: co . 
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